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Dr. and Mrs. Pat Warren of
Benton are in Louisville visiting
relatives and friends during the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Conrad will
leave this weekend for Kansas,
where they will visit relatives
and friends during the holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. Taz Kinney and
children, Laura and David, of
Banning, Calif., came by jet to
St. Louis, and then on to Ben-
ton to spend this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
ebt LUarbaU Tottrier
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home News
paper
Paid Circulation sells — That Is the
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers • 




County officials and court-
house employees will hold their
annual Christmas tree Saturday
morning in the first floor hall-
way of the courthouse.
Gifts will be exchanged from
a decorated cedar tree located
in the hallway.
Members of Fiscal Court and
state employees with offices in
the courthouse also will take




Funeral services for William
Claude Butler, 62 who died Dec.
15 at his home on Benton Route
I, were held at the Filbeck-Cann
Chapel Saturday afternoon.
Revs. Orville Easley and Terry
Clapp officiated. Burial was in
New Zion Cemetery.
Mr. Butler was a member oi
the Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church.
Mr. Butler is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ruby Butler; four
sons, James Irvan of Cleveland,
Ohio, Claud Jr., William Joel
and Carl Wayne of Benton Route
1; three daughters, Mrs. Robert
Vickery of Benton, Miss Alice
Faye Butle rof Route 1, Mrs.
Charles Copeland of Indianapoli
s
and four sisters. Mrs. Tom Ma
-
son and Mrs. John Humphrey
of Illinois, Mrs. Herman Hum
-
phrey of Reidland and Mrs
.
Roy Bohanon of Anna, Ill.
CALVERT LIONS CLUB
HEARS REV. HUBBARD
The Calvert City Lions Club
met Dec. 15 at the Gypsy Te
a
Room and heard Rev. 
George
Hubbard, minister of the Firs
t
Presbyterian ChulTh in Calver
t
City, discuss Christmas.
Rev. Hubbard was admitt
ed
as a new member of the 
Lions
Club by membership 
chairman,
Dwight Robb. Hunter Ga
ylor,
project chairman, reported 
that
the Christmas tree sale 
is going
quite well and the club 
is look-





The Calvert City 
Methodist
Men's Club held a din
ner ses-
sion last Friday night, Dec 16,
at the church. Ladies
 of the
WSG prepared and served
 the
dinner.
President Seidel Brooks 
con-
ducted a business sessio
n at




Ftendleman led the group i
n
songs and games. The 
next
Meeting will be held Jan. 
27.
Attending the dinner we
re
Edison Story, Cyril Ford, 
Nel-
son Cherry, Ed Rand
leman, Jim
Draffen, J. M. Solomon, 
Burnis
Dowell, Seidel Brooks and 
Rev.
J. T. Moore.
Bud Rose , has purchase
d the






Sheriff George Little of Mar-
shall County was elected presi-
dent of the Kentucky Sheriffs
Association at the group's an-
nual convention held last week
in Louisville.
Sheriff Little previously had
served as first vice president of
the association.
The convention, which ended
Saturday, also named thes offi-
cers:
William King, Lexington, first
vice president; Joe Hodges,
Fowling Green. second vice pres-
ident; Solon Russell, Louisville,
third vice president; William
Psndleton, Owensboro, secretary-
t-easurer ;and Jay Barlow, Har-
lan, public relations director.
Directors elected were Luther
Thomas of Cadiz, Byron Pirtle
of Elizabethtown, and Elmer
Fuson of Pineville.
COTTNTY HAIRDRESSERS
HOLD A DINNER PARTY
''he National Hairdressers of
Benton and Marshall County
held a Christmas party at Ky.
Dam Village Restaurant on Dec.
12.
Those present were Ann Riley,
Erlene Norsworthy, Patricia Cox,
Louise Sills, Wilma Tidwell,
Sara Hurley, Dot Harrell, Car-
mon Reeder, Sonja Wommack,
Gladys Travis, Herb Travis,
Mildred Nichols, Polly Green,
Mary Lee Smothers, Barbara
Locke, Norma Locke and Polly
Keith.
A new member was signed up.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charles Story and baby
girl, Briensburg.
Mrs. Ralph MCLemore, 105
West 14th, Benton.
Mrs. Bobby English and baby
boy, 1203 Elm Eft, Benton.
Mrs. Herschel McKendree and
baby boy, Route 1 Benton.
Mrs. Wilson Thompson, Route
5.
Mrs. Paul Overholt., 204 West
14th, Benton.
Mrs. Maud Kirk, Route 5.
Mrs. Melinda Pardena Smith,
Route 1, Benton.
Mrs. William Morler and baby
girl, Route S.





Leonard Jacob Herbig of Cal-
vert City ,a student of North
Marshall High School, won first
place in the recent essay con-
test conducted by the Marshall
County Soil Conservation Serv-
ice.
The essays were written on
the subject: "How Fish and
Wildlife Conservation Benefits
My Community."
Herbig is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Herbig of Calvert City.
Second place went to Jack
Dunigan.
Third place went to Dinah
Lou Cope of Benton Route 1, a
student at South Marshall High
School.
The local winner will com-
pete in the statewide soil essay
contest sponsored by the Louis-
ville Courier-Journal. First
prize in the state is a $100 sav-
sings bond. First prize in the




Four Marshall Countians have
been appointed to the 225-mem-
ber Kentucky Tourist and Travel
Advisory Committee by Gov. Bert
Combs.
They are 011ie James Houser
and Bill Nelson of Benton,
James W. Coakley of Gilberts-
ville and John Perryman of Har-
din.
In completing appointments
to the 225-member committee,
Combs said it will enlist the
public's assistance in promoting
Kentucky's tourist attractions.
Its members will make known
their local park attractions and
needs, and work closely with
private interests to expand the
travel industry.
The advisory committeee will
work with the Kentucky Tourist
and Travel Commission, of which
Charles E Adams is executive
director. Commission members
are Highway Commissioner
Henry Ward, Herndon Evans, of
Lexington, and John Ed Pearce,
of Louisville.
MARVIN PRINCE TO SEEK
RE-ELECTION TO OFFICE
County Attorney Marvin
Princ of Benton announced this
week that he will be a candi-
date for re-election in the Dem-
ocratic primary election next
May.
Mr. Prince Is serving his first
term as county attorney. Ke
said that he will make his for-
mal announcement at a later
date.
TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
The Bank of Marshall County
held its annual Christmas din-
ner party Monday night at the
Benton High School cafeteria
for all city and county teachers
and their wives and husbands.




Mr. and Mrs. Pal Howard of
Benton will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in Detroit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Govie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emerine
will leave Christmas Day for
Maryville, Tenn., where they
will visit in the home ,of their
daughter, Mrs. Bob Fanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Howard will
visit relatives in Detroit, Mich.,
during the holidays.
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
First In Circulation, First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest.
Number 33
WINNING FLOAT—This Shdrpe School float was judged best in the Christ
mas parade held Iasi





North Marshall's Jets were
hard pressed to defeat Fulton
County 58 to 52 Tuesday night
at Hickman. The Jets were be-
hind most of the first half, and
the Midway score was 28 to 25 in
favor of Fulton County.
Games between South Mar-
shall and Fulton City and Ben-
ton and Wingo were cancelled
because of snow-covered roads.
Many High School basketball
games in this area were can-
celled Tuesday night because of
the snow.
Last Friday night, Benton wal-
loped Symsonia 82 to 38. David
Darnall, with 25 points, and
Mike Morgan, with 22, led the
Benton attack.
South Marshall lost a nip and
tuck battle to St. Mary's 60 to
63. South held a 16-12 first quar-
ter lead, but trailed 29-30 at the
half. The game was close all
the way. Weaver tossed in 27
points to lead the Rebel attack.
SULLIVAN IS CANDIDATE
AS MAGISTRATE DIST. NO. 5
Joel Sullivan, of Benton Route
1 wishes to announce that he
will be a candidate for magis-
trate in district No. 5. His an-
nouncement will appear later.
A snow measuring two to
three inches covered Marshall
County Wednesday, the first clay
a winter. The snow startru
falling about 5 p, m. Tuesday'.
It was the first snow of the
season here.
The Benton First Methodist
Church Choir had a social hour
In the dining room of the church
Sunday night after church was
over. Delicious refreshments
were served. Joe Coulter, choir
director, was presented a gift by
the choir members.
re
held its annual Christmas party
Tuesday night, Dec. 13, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. BllIr
Clark. The employees received
their annual bonuses from the
company, and they presented
Mr. Cleat with a new suit of
clothes as a Christmas gift.
Funeral rnd burial services
The Benton National Sto
HOLIDAY AT LIBRARY
The Marshall County Library
will be closed Saturday through
Monday in observance of the
Christmas holidays, but will re-





Miss Sandra Johnson was
chosen to be named in Who's
Who Among American Colleges
and Universities at Lambuth
College, Jackson, Tenn. She re-
ceived the honor in a special
recognition program in chapel
Dec. 12.
The honor is based upon ex-
cellence and sincerity in schol-
arship, leadership and partici-
pation in extra-curriculum, and
academic activities, citizenshp
academic activities, citizenship
and service to the institution,
and promise of future usefulness
In business and society.
She is active in the "L" Club,
the SNEA, the all-college social
and executive committees and
Adpha Omicron Pi sorority. She
is captain of the cheerleaders,
has served as secretary-treasurer
of the Pan-Hellenic Council and
vice president of the Student
Christian Association.
Miss Johnson is the daughter
of Mrs. Jack Johnson of 201 W.
12th Street, Benton.
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Max
Wolfe and Joe Byron Johnson







Between three and four thou-
sand persons witnessed the first
annual Christmas parade held
last Saturday morning at Cal-
vert City.
Sharpe School's float was
judged best in the parade .
The three out-of-town judges
selected the Calvert City entry
for second place honors, and
awarded the third place prize
to Bricnsburg.
Sharpe's winning float fea-
tured several youngsters sleeping
around a Christmas tree The
Calvert City float showed a
house with carolers and the
Briensburg entry featured a
Nativity scene.
The parade, led by a police
escort and color guard from the
Murray State College ROTC
unit, was highlighted by the
marching,and music of the Mar-
shall County Band.
Other entries included Fez
Club, Teen Town, Lions Club,
Ails and Crafts and Santa
Claus floats. The fire depart-
ment and County Riding Club
also took part in the parade.
MRS, TREAS' NEPHEW
IS BURIED AT PADUCAH
were held at Paducah this week
for Ensign Jerry G. Williams 22,
a nephew of Mrs. Cliff Trees of
Benton. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B Williams of Pa-
ducah.
Ensign Williams was en route
from his base at Pensacola, Pia.,
to spend the holidays with the
parents when his car and one
driven by a Negro collided near
Lauderdale, Min., last Friday
midnight Williams was killed
and a traveling companion, En-
sign Vernon (Nadu of Kankakee,
Ill., was seriously injured. The




Benton City Council acted
Monday night to contact Paul
Hackney, representative in this
state for the Mil-Burton Act,
and to urge him to hasten his
visit to Benton to inspect sites
for the proposed new hospital
here.
Mr. Hackney has been ex-
pected to arrive here for the
past two or three weeks, but
thus far has not made his ap-
pearance.
City Council hopes it may be
able to speed up his trip.
Several sites have been of-
fered for the proposed hospital,
but the most popular appears
to be the tract of land near the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Vick. It is the property formerly
occupied by the George Cole
family.
Mr. Hackney, however, will
select the site that the federal
government thinks is most ap-
propriate.
The Council's sessiot Monday
night was its final meeting of
1960. It voted to meet again
Monday night, Jan. 2, although
Monday will be observed as a
holiday generally throughout the
county because New Year's Day
will be on Sunday.
Camp Boys Guests at
Oak Level Church
'Christmas Party
A Christmas program was giv-
en Friday night at the Oak Level
Methodist Church and had as
guests boys from the Gilberts-
vllle BOYS Camp. They read a
Christmas story in unison.
An attractive Christmas tree
held many gifts for exchange by
the young people.
Other numbers on the pro-
gram were presented by Oak
Level youth.
A Christmas program for the
youth groups was held Tuesday
night at the Pleasant Grove
Methodist church, and the one
will be held rFiday night of this
week at Brewers.
Rev. Orville Easley is pastor
of the Methodist charge that in-
cludes the three churches.
COUNTERFEIT COINS ARE
CIRCULATED IN COUNTY
Counterfeit coins are being
circulated in Marshall County,
but the banks report they have
NOT yet received any such
coins.
James Henson, insurance man.
received a counterfeit nickel
from some source. And he said
he had heard that other persons
had received counterfeit quarters
and nickels. . The coeuiterfelt
coins are made of aluminum
and are easily detected.
BAND /N FIRST PLACE
The Marshall County School
Band won first place in a con-
test held at Hickman last week
Five other bands took part in
the event. The Marshall County










C. L. WALKER, Agent
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO.




The wedding of Miss Virginia
Ham and Jackie Hancock will be
solemnized today (Thursday)
Dec. 22 at 5 p. m. at the Bethel
Missionary Baptist Church.
Rev. Curtis H. Wart will of-
ficiate at the double ring cere-
mony.
Miss Frances Ham, sister of
the bride, will be her maid of
honor. The birdesraaids will be
Nancy Quinn, Carol Wommack,
Rachael Vied and Patsy Heath.
Serving as best man will be
Larry Manwin. Ushers will be
Bobby Higgins and Billy Martin.
A program of nuptial music
will be given by Miss Nancy
Young and Miss Susan Smith.
Recent guests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Geo. T. Hubbard
were Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Walker,
and Miss Marie Pomeranz of
Nashville and Miss Julia Martin
of Memphis ,Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Powell
Lex Hulen of Calvert City, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Sirls and children
of Route 4 were Sunday guests
logisesxmaxstyessmciasiminEtc.msmasztsiactizgymassittalstasisimtsmilsom of Mr. and Mrs. Gin Watkins. 
ekNagailapillaCis:114easMiatif52052LiSilaziTAIMIlcat5Akensasassossoassiesssacsussansamscresotastacsaseumasso
Flying high are our hopes for
your happiness during the Holi-
day season. But deeply rooted is
our appreciation of your patron-
age and good will in the past year.
We shall la:* forward to the op-
portunity of continuing to serve
you throughout the new year.
NOIiTHSIDE SALVAGE YARD





for the Holidays in Men'swear!
Ther's no more favorable
time than now to decide on
that special gift for that spe-
cial man. Values were never
better or seictions wider.
Here's the cream of the new
styles.
SHIRTS 3.95 to 8.95
By ARROW and WINGS, In-
cluding the new 100% Dacron
"Dectolene" by ARROW.
HATS 10.95 to 15.90
Newest shapes and shades by
RESISTOL and DISNEY.
TIES from 1.00
By BEAU BRUMMEL and
CAVALIER.
SOCKS 1.00 to 3.50
By ESQUIRE, CAMP and
PENDLETON.
BELTS 1.50 to 10.00
By TEXTAN and PIONEER.
JEWELRY 1.00 to 15.00
By SWANK. See the new Con-
tinental gifts by Swank, too.
SUITS from 45.00
With the famous fit and the
fabulous fabric. Supple flan-
nels and prime worsteds.
Shop Friday Nights 'Til 8:30
Reece,s Style-MartStore
7th and Broadway, 1VIAYFIELD, KY.
The Gold Box with the Gold Ribbon Comes from
Reece', to Gift Wrap Your Gift at No Extra Charge.
Edward D. Johnson
And Iowa Girl To
Marry Next April
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Long
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are an-
nouncing the engagement and
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Sharon Long, to Ed-
ward Dean Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Johnson of
Benton Route 5.
The bride - elect attended
schools in Cedar Rapids and in
Colorado, and holds a bachelor
of music degree from Coe Col-
lege. She now teaches music in
Kansas City, Kansas and plays
the bassoon in the Kansas City
Kan., Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. Johnson attended school
at Wingo. Ky., and Murray State
College, and is now employed by
the U. S. Corps of Engineers at
Kansas City, Mo. He also is a
Navy veteran.
The wedding date has been set
for April 8 at the First Metho-
dist Church in Cedar Rapids.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22, N.
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We wish for all of you a very Merry Christmas 1




And at this time we do want to thank our cue- il
tomers for patronage given us the past year.
Benton Radio 84 Electric Service
14
4 any, many good







Mr. and Mrs. John C. Richer-
son have returned from Fort Phone LA 7-5031 5
Gordon ,Ga., where they visited ri
their son, Pt c. Joe P. Richerson. staYem:Y.isattiessitsassmitszania,uamixlsamsamiasaxtaxsipasDagincilsgtittain WititaallaililleiDalinglinarclYstistiorsiMializaitasataitssamslwtmc
itillasSataxt:tiltsDagattaxtiinSixaansZOwastgiaclstaxesstaism,astil rag mitiasiistwaa sorsenessosmssasesseassarsseuesomaseaosssamerscaramoccesmIssystassKemat3staucrsaftleTtelik
200 E. 12th St., Benton, Ky.
Ouring this merriest
season of the year, we send
our greetings and good
wishes to all our cherished friends
and neighbors. May your Holidays be
bright with all the joys of Yuletide.
May they find you in good health and
leave you lighter in heart, happier in spirits
—looking forward with confidence to the




















n the spirit of a good old-fashioned
Yuletide, we wish for you and your family all of the
traditional joys of the season.
May your days be bright and your hearts
light, as you store up a rich
treasure of happy memories.














3 Shakers and Rack
I Combination Pitcher
and Refrig. Bottle
With Handle & Pour SpOut Top
75c I Apothecary, Candy Jars 39'
6-VOLT LANTERN and RED SAFETY FLASHER=1„Pielratte,„
Insulated Underwear $9.95 Insu. Glove Liners 89c Insu. Socks 98c
POWER TOOL SET
Sander, Drill, Jig saw
arid Attachments
$49.50
FLASH LIGHTS from 2-cell at
For Tiny Tots . . .
Pop Guns and Rifles

















69c to Coon Huntin' 5-Cell at
100% WOOL BLANKETS $6.95
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS.. . .$4.95 Pair
Snow-White Enamel Ware Utensils
Third and Kentucky in Paducah
DUCK BLIND STOVES
8" Tall, 7" Diameter, Draft Door. Gtin °
Top for Snacks or Coffee.
$2.39
$2.4
For Boys and Scouts . • •
Tents $9.95 to $45•00
Pellet Rifles $9.95
Transistor Radios $9.95
Comb. Axe and Hunt Knife $4.98
Sleep Bag with Ground
Cloth $8.95























irit of a good old-fashioned

























5-Cell at . . • • • • • '




Pellet Rifles • • • • • • • •
Transistor Radi
os • • •











wner and Operator, Hallene Keith
a NECCHI
"I: 74.95
for straight-stitch model BC
NOW you can make a
nything bc-
cause the AUTOMATIC 
NECCIr
does everything.
From first seam to 
final trim the
AUTOMATIC NECCHI does 
every
stitch of the work.. 
without
attachments.
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
IS WATCH.
ONLY NECCHI has the 
amazing
1-finger Ilft-up I With 
this exclusive
f•etur• you can prepa
re your
machine for sewing from 
a sitting










Creek Bridge Club Prize winners were Mesdames
Vernon Cavenaugh, Val Winslow
The /Redd Creek Bridge Club and R
. D. Durrett. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ernerine,
met for a buffet luncheon at Others attending were txtes- Rev. and Mrs.
 Marcus Gurley
Ky. Darn Restaurant Tuesday, dames It. A. Purvis, Jame
s Gold, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ru-
Dec. 13. Carl Ligon, Doug Bri
nkman, dolph will celebrate their anni-
The Christmas party included Harold Colbum, Bas
iel Brooks, versaries together at a dinner
a gift exchange and an after- R. A. Wesson, Lloy
d Hanstan, party Dec. 23 at Boswell's Park
noon of bridge was enjoyed at J. LeVan, Bill Hargis, Fred 
Gad- Avenue Restaurant in Paducah.
.1131110111211(MBIMOIMMIKSIONISMIIMESICOIMMICISQ
L.1.• ssaL •DsaL IsaLiAlc IS= VateRtfiateglain
i
the pro-shop at the dam. I die, Ruby Fox, Richard
 Hie-
Hostesses were Mesdames Jim bon
a, Ed Soper, Muller Fisher,
Jones, Fred Heller and R. T Tom Reed, Ruth Drennan,
 Rich-
Durrett. 
ard Bfehrenbacker, James Pura-
ley, Pete Troutman.
Christmas
In all the hustle-bustle of our happy
Holiday preparations, let us never forget
the true spirit of Christmas, so beautifully
expressed in those carols of beloved memory.
Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the
Angel sang: "Peace on Earth, Good Will toward Men."







Louie Grove Wink 
Ross
Bill Darnell Ervan Cop
e
Tommy Mitchell Charles Ste
venson
Billy Yates
ellaannos seassPesa lesiva se





dt this joyful season,
may there come to every
heart a glad renewal of the warming s
pirit of peace and good will.
May we all he richly blessed with 
enduring hope and love, as we
rededicate ourselves to the glorious mes
sage of the first Christous.
TREAS LUMBER CO.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22,3960
Mrs. Hunter Gaylor
Hostess To Bridge
Wednesday, Dee. 14, at bee
home. 
Those attending were 31les-
decorated in Christmas green- 
Wesson,dames Robert Arnold, B. A.
Wm. Colbum, Bagel
The house was beautifully
cry. Brooks, Lero
y Keeling, Carl Me-
Mrs. Hunter Gaylor enter- A gift exchange was held and 
Kim, G. H. Alford and one guest,
tallied the Calvert City Wednes- the afternoon was devoted to Mr3- Prank T°Insie.
day Bridge Club with a Christ- playing of bridge by the mem- Prize
 winners were Mesdames
mas luncheon and bridge party bers. Wesson,




ll is calm, all is lm 'oeauttfutly
expressed in the hymns and carols of blessed
memonj, the Christmas message strikes a
responsive chord in ever g heart todag. May gou and gour
familg partake in fullest measure of the deep and
enduring joy that makes Christmas the happiest time of the gea
r.
RICHARD RUDOLPH
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TO ALL — A VERY MERRY
natio it at S t o PA,
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22, 1960









SUNDAY, MONDAY DECEMBER 25 - 26
"DESIRE IN THE DUST"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 27 -28
THE CROWDED SKY"
Dana Andrews - Rhonda Fleming




wishes to you, friends and
neighbors, and
a full measure at
Ike best things in Ufa
tor now and always.
hissatwzMIYielYtuaseaSesemascspiteiMhatssammittsszmaciNaretegaseass3zzesyzz,-. SSA %5M.i
(Co each and every valued.
friend, we wish good fortune
without end. Here's to your happiness, health
and good cheer, at this joyous season
time be merry and bright, and may
all your dearest wishes turn out just ri,thr
Here's hoping that you
jide through the holidays without a
7,72L•test blscir
3SDRISSIMM5:5A FS,. M.:MA vzos=47.5., sc:,egssaxta.e.,,,S,i3e.1V533tS.;215.il
We hope you have a very Merry Christmas,
the good old-fashioned kind with all
the trimmings... joyous carols,
stockings hung by the chimney,
laughter, love and good cheer.
EMICK VIZ( TS:SCC:1EZINIC M,M',,Vm(cstIVICESIXV.-f We( ESS Y4 %%ZS YeZi ICSISZ i'42E V4Zi 1421MS 5;.=V52C ;5:s vz sva mous <,:zasztssac vzs Yes
ones, and a life filled
with happiness. May all the
joys of the Yuletide be
lastingly yours, to brighten




Miss Virginia Ham was hon-
zed Monday night, Dec. 19, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
'le Wommack with a personal
shower.
Hestesses were Miss Carolyn
Wommack and Miss Rachel Vied.
The house was attractively
decorated in Christmas arrange-
ments.
The honoree wore a red wool
sheath dress from her trousseau.
Games were played.
A number of persons sent
gifts.
Punch and cake were served.
Those attending were Misses
Geraldine Dunn, Patsy Heath,
and Sandra Monroe; Mrs. Shir-
ley Ham, Mrs. Barbara Jackson
and Miss Robbie Vasseur
'rd the hostesses who presented
the guest of honor with a cor-
sage of white mums.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler will
go to Alexandria, Va., during the
holiday season to visit their
daughter, Daffojean.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
of Briensburg are on a week's
vacation and will visit in New
Albany, Indiana.
CARD OF THANKS \
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends, neighbors, mem-
bers of First Missionary Baptist
Church in Benton and Benton
Chapter 305, OHS, for each act
of kindness shown during the
illness and death of our be-
loved mother and sister, Mrs.
Sadie T. Dougherty.
Especially do we wish to thank
Dr. Joseph R. Miller for his
service, Rev. J. Frank Young
for his words of comfort, dea-
cons of the First Missionary
Baptist Church, the donors of
the beautiful floral offerings,
those who brought food, the
singers, the organist, the Fil-
beck-Cann Funeral Home for
their service, and all who as-
sisted us in any way.
May the Lord's blessings be
upon each of you is our prayer.
Mrs. Martha Wyatt
Dwight Dougherty
Mrs. William Logan Fenley
&ver new, the words ring out
... "Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."
And all the joys of Christmas
amtPstassSzassYstasacKsziVatMEmassYstiaszYseirsatYSZVZSIS:SISZYSa(MY5ZYSSisS
SAMMIRIM 
ood cheer to you and yours! We're wishing
you the merriest, brightest Christmas
ever. May you enjoy all the pleasures of giving
and receiving;. . and may your heart
and home be warm with the
lasting treasures of love
and fellowship.
Phone EXpress 6-4111 
Junction Highways 95-282Located in "The World's New Chemical Center'













ye in our hearts
s day. May the true
irit of Christmas
bless you and yours.






• Mrs. T. E. Hughes
been residing in Mi-
have returned to Ben-
way back from South
, where the family of
hter, Viola resides.
Mrs. L. V. Martin of
11 spend the holidays
ento, Ky., with her
Mrs. George Erickson
ter Gloria are in Ohio
atives and friends for
ys.
,W41,ftVZA52:45:4)315,11%3)115iiktnesnxIcANZVICSAZSA=-.6313.*
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Clark of
Detroit will visit in the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Downing in Benton during the
holiday season.
Charles Schroeder of Natrona
Heights, Pa., is visiting in the
home of his son, Paul Schroeder,
and family of Calvert City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hail and
daughters are spending the holi?
days with their families in Stan-
ford, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Grif-
fith of Louisville will spend the
Yule holidays with her par-




The Arts and Crafts Club met
Monday night, Dec. 19 for a
Christmas party in the home of
Mrs. Wm .Colburn in Calvert
City.
Mrs. Eric Hellstrom and Mrs.
Charles Cordon were co-host-
esses.
An exchange of hand-made
gifts was featured, followed by
games and the singing of carols.
Coffee and decorated cookies
were served to: Mesdames Sam
Ross, J. C. Wilson, "Edwin Mc-
Intyre, Sam Goheen, Bobby
Hargis, Earl Anderson, Leonard
McLaughlin, J a m e s Burgess,
Robert Arnold, Marvin Stegg-
mann, John Janiak, Art Masse,
Ralph Jean, Richard Cocke, M. J.
Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman
of Springfield, Va., will spend
a few days here this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Kanatzar.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emerine will
have as guests in their home for
Christtnas Eve dinner Mrs. Clara
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Phillips.
NIESS2f4 RAMS/PA PASegiAMOKERIES3135 =APSETV5A T:0, 5:S1 5PFS rol goa sta sess
As the holiday season glides merrily in, we would
like to take the opportunity to express our appreciation to all the good
people who have helped make this year such a wonderful one for
us. Thank you. . . and best wishes for loads of Yuletide happiness!


















This Is Our Twenty - First Year
to wish you another Happy 
Holiday Season and to express our appreciation to
the good people of the Ken-Tenn area 
for their loyalty in using our products.
Each time you reach for PURE MILK 
Products at your food store or ask for
PURE MILK Products when you call n an 
order, you are getting the best—
and moreover—You are getting 
Products sold by folks with a long-tune, active
interest in Ken-Tenn area projects for 
continued growth and betterment.
From all of the 80 Families who comprise the 
employees and
producers of the - -
PURE MILK COMPANY
Who Strive To Bring You First 



















































COFFEE 1 lb. Can 59€















304 N. Main St.
Benton, Kentucky
BIRTHS
Mr. antl Mrs. Earl Palmer
James Jr. are the parents of a
son born Dec. 12 at the Baptist
Hospital in Paducah. Mrs. Fend-
ley is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs A. B. Fendley, former Ben-
ton residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowell
Latimer of Scofield Barracks,
Hawaii, are the parents of twin
sons, James Lowell and Lee
Jordon Dec .13 according to word
to the parents in Benton, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Latimer.
Benton Woman's Club
Has Christmas Party
Members of the Benton Senior
Woman's Club held their annual
Christmas party and monthly
meeting Thursday night, Dec.
15, in the home of Mrs. JohnBilailealg MY= VZ 4114112i .5Z‘ tail WM OA $52i1SAL gift 1321.10121:104 2Slik SU liZik ISOMINVIIMIIC
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks and
son Morgan, of New Orleans,
La., will spend Christmas week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hatler E. Morgan in Benton.
A Child was born, and there came to earth
glad tidings of great J°8•• of 'Peace on Earth, Good
Will to (Den. As the Star of Sethlehem shone on
that 'lots lgh mag the true spirit of Christmas shine uron
you and yours at this glorious season.
UNION GAS CO. OF KY., INC.
City Hall, Benton, Ky.
Breezed', sister of one of the
hostesses, Mrs. Thomas Poore,
who is president of the club.
I Guests were met by the host-
esses on the enclosed front
porch, where the meeting was
held.
Afterward ,they were invited
into the dining room to be served
punch and cake. The cake had
light green icing topped with a
poinsettia.
The table was covered with a
red linen cloth overlaid in white.
At one end of the table was a
lovely silver service with a cen-
tral appointment of poinsettia
surrounded by little snow men.
On the buffet was a bowl where
members placed a donation for
"Care" instead of exchanging
gifts. This was flanketi by silver
candelabra holding burning
white candles.
as, use ssvs,g room, a hand-
painted Christmas portrait ex-
tended to the ceiling over the
mantle and reached the length
e of the mantle. On
the hearth was a large basket
ox greenery and p ,Insettia.
One bedroom was decorated
in blue and silver, and the other
one accented green and red. The!
TV set had Christmas designs:
Hostesses were Mesdames'
Thomas Poore, Herman Kanat-
zar, Paul Darnall, Warde Dap-
pert, Gautie Grace, Coleman;
Riley and J. Frank Young. 1 winoiwasaaiaa3waisiossaiessxsiiassiossmsalialissisasisosissiesivassasassassis lisiaziz,xiassievve.gssaiassiessitscialitgitiaTssr...memscritass
Mrs. Young gave the devo-
Marshall County Have a
Wonderful Christmas Holiday Season.
1
Benton, Ky.
IIICIZTA533:43 gtci Rt31,5r 5253 Rtg St7 ',025115.‘5; ""'" - — —tional. an, ar• x
The guest speaker was Miss
Chloe Gifford, and her subject
THE PAT WARRENS ARE
HOSTS TO OPTOMETRISTS
The Jackson Purchase study
group of the optometric exten-
sion program (post graduate)
held its annual Christmas party
last Saturday evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs Pat War-
Th. Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 22,
ren of Benton. A buffet supper
was served.
Presnt wer Dr. and Mrs. 8hel-
ton Owens of Fulton, Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Pitman of Mayfield,
Dr. and Mrs. James Byrn of
Murray and Dr. and Mrs. Melvin
Harris of BardwelL Dr. Warren
i
15111i1133114.1111191114114311aMilliiiNialialiMinialtaNiaallariallaMMIlli
1IT IS OUR WISH
that the nice people of Benton and
We invite you in our place of business.
BENTON AUTO UPHOLSTERY




chairman of the 
are Dr. 






Mr. and Mrs. R
and sons of Calvert City will end with relatives aad aiat
spend the weekend In Louisville Louisville.
Uts ee
.sr friends and neighbors we send this
. _Ade wish. May the joy of Christmas meet
rid mingle with the happiness in your heart
' lay the spirit of Christmas ever dwell with you,
ASHLAND OIL CO,
was "Highlights of My Term as
National Federation President of
,
Women's Clubs."
Those attending the meeting
were: Mesdames Otto Cann,
Charles Dexter Clayton, E. L.
Cooper, Willard Leubker, Harry
Jones, Genoa Gregory, Charles
Kissell, Katie Major, Douglas
Rasco, Wayne Powell, Mabel
Smith, Errett Starks, Earl St.
Marie, J Frank Young, Anna





The following girls from Ben-
ton enjoyed a Christmas dinner
and a gift exchange at Boswell's
In Paducah Tuesday night:
Anne Griffey, Judy Chandler,
Sue Walker, Mignon Nelson, sue
Miller, Funky Nelson, Carol
Hutchens and Mrs. Linda Mara
shall of Nashville, who is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Morgan of Pine St., Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gatlin and
baby of Louisville spent the
weekend in Benton with his
mother, Mrs. Faye Gatlin in
Benton.
Lance Winslow, of Philadel-
phia, spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Val Wins-
SISSISDISX6iPSSVM VISSIARKENSOSSSICAIISaViiilailltallItsitlaiOVaIMVS3311331tale4StaR:4105310330211DOSSISS)151016,ZO low at Sladd Creek.











lee take a gift of words, wrap it with
good cheer, adorn it with a friendly smile, and send it on its
way to you and yours. What it is? les our package of holiday wishes.
warn:). :c11, heartily said. May your Yuletide season be merry and
bright ... filled with lasting contentment.






a all our friends we send the warmest greetings
of the season and our Sinners wishes that
you will have a Christmas that you will long remember for
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BANK OF BENTON
Member FDIC Benton, Kentucky
Karshall C
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friends and neighbors we send tilt
wish. May the joy of Christmas taerle with the happiness in your heat
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Our Wet wishes, our
fitatul thanks to all
our good friends,
ON toys' patronage
VP OM $o highly, May
krie a holiday
sewn that's





, Christmas carols and our holiday
loy grows and-deepens. We want
to share it with all our friends, and






We hope you have a very Merry Christmas,
the good old-fashioned kind with all
the trimmings...joyous carols,
stockings hung by the chimney,




The North Marshall FHA
Chapter held its annual Christ-
mas party the night of Dec. 8 at
the school.
After a short business session,
at which Judy Harrell discussed
the joy of having pen pals the
group played games and sang




served to the following persons:
Mrs. Athel Story, Mrs. Roy
Chumbler, Mrs. John Lindsey,
Mrs. Pritchard, Miss Martha
Gregory, Mrs. Joe Story, Mrs.
Arlie Ham.
Judy Downing, Janice Hill,
Annette Waldrop, Shirley .Bur-
keen, Shirley Canup, Meredith
Lee, Suzette McDougal, Char-
lotta Eurkeen, Lisa Gregory,
Janet Smith, Judy Harrell, a
guest, Alice Bailey, Judith
Pritchard, Dianne White, Pran-
ces Ham, Brenda Rudolph.
Sara Mayfield, Linda Hous-
man, Linda Baker, Margaret
Solomon, Virginia Chumbler,
Evelyn Draffen, Shirley Lee,
Jean Scillion, Priscilla Greer,
Margaret Sicillion, Connie Story, g
Bonnie Story, Kathy Brown, Kay
Walston.
Sherry Vessels, Elaine Greg- ffiziPlaccae(ECK fte(TettMICTSZTIZIEESXYA:IVISYSIMVoCSISK sIZE:st-Stlaticii*M11[VatV0
KitteireareatasstasatesatieseareattnaestatareansmarKsaniitatarsAstairialsatieniceintrininnaataanemeniOntnteeatiSeirksztnatinal
ory, Marilyn Wyatt, Nancy
Story, Margie Clayton, Patsy
Heath, Nellie King, Barbara Van






Happy New Year We Wish for Our
Customers in Benton and Marshall County.
We invite you in to our place of business.
SEAFORD'S PAY & TAKE Grocery I
907 Maple Benton, Ky.
This is the time of year when we take
account of our assets. Among them all, we find
none nearly so valuable as the confidence and
good will of our patrons. To them go
our hearty thanks and warmest holiday wishes.












So-newly we wish you
a Christrnns blessed by
ono,. hope and faith.
DR. C. G. MORROW
BENTON, KY.
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our many good friends and neighbors, we send
a speaai greeting at this wonderfukseason of the year.
Heartily, we wish for all a holiday time
glowing with happiness.. . peeked with fun and festivity. And to all 
-,ee
say a most sincere "Thank You" for your patronage throughout 
the ve,.?.
JOE DARNALL
Agent for Standard Oil, Benton, Ky.
Shining acmes
the ages, the
Star of Bethlehem its ever.
beacon of hope and joy, guiding
all to fulfillment of the divine
promise... 'Peace on Earth. Good Will
totem. Let us be glad of heart
as we greet the holy Christmas reason
FILBECK - CANN
Funeral Home




The sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church at Benton was
the setting for the wedding of
Miss Jerilyn Clayton and Ken-
neth H. Peek, II, Saturday morn-
ing, Dec. 17, at 10:30 o'clock.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clayton of
Benton Route 7. Mr. Peek is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
H. Peek of Benton.
The Rev. B. G. Hurt offici-
ated at the double-ring cere-
mony before the immediate
families.
The briae wore a candlelight
cotton and wool knit dress fash-
ioned by Minx Modes Original,
with a deeply scooped neckline,
and midriff interest accented by
satin bands and flowers. She
wore a small feather hat and
carried a cascade bouquet of
yellow featherd mums tied with
brown ribbons and net.
Mrs. Lewis Locker, aunt of
the bride was the bride's only
attendant. She wore a bronze
wool jersey and satin sheath.
Her hat was of matching color
and she wore a corsage of bronze
baby mums. Mike Peek, brother
of the groom, served as best
man.
For her daughter's wedding
Methodist Senior
Ladies Bible Class
Holds a Yule Party
The Senior Ladies Bible Class
of the Benton Methodist Church
held its annual Christmas party
at the church the night of Dec.
13.
Potluck Supper was served at 6
o'clock. The evening was spent
playing games and opening gifts.
Those enjoying the delightful
occasion were:
Mesdames B. A. Walker, Bur-
nett Holland, Lillian Hitchen,
Birma Gamine], Hoy Hiett,
Glenn Ely, Ivory Adair, Laura
Holland, H. H. Lovett Sr., Katie
Faughn, Ludie Gregory, J. C.
Hooker, Zelma Creason.
Katie Major, Bess Crosby,
Sweet Roberts, Clara Darnall,
George Long, Warde Dappert,
Henry Hawkins, Wilma Wyatt,
Early Dunn, C. E. Woodman,
Harvey Coursey, Orville Taylor,
H6mer Gregory, R. R. McWaters,
and Miss Rebecca Zimmerman.
One guest, Mrs. Oneybecker of
Bee Spring Lodge, was present.
DESSERT-COFFEE PARTY
Methodist young people of col-
lege age will attend a dessert-
coffee party tonight (Thursday)
'it the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob T. Long, Parkview Heights.
The party is sponsored by the
student secretaries of the WSCS.Mrs. Clayton was attired in a
royal blue wool jersey sheath Walter Edwards and familydress accented with a large Jew- have moved into the parsonageeled buckle. Her hat was of of the Benton Church of Christthe same shade as her dress at 508 Greenhill Drive. Mr. Ed-and her corsage was of white wards preached his second ser-baby mums. mon here the past Sunday.Mrs. Peek, mother of the 
groom, chose a green silk or- with beige accessories and a
ganza and lace over taffeta de- Southern honeymoon with the
signed by Elinor Gay Original, bride wearing a Curry wool suit,
wies beige accessories and a a Walda Scott Original, with
green hat. Her corsage was of brown and green accessories. A
yellow baby mums. corsage from her bridal bouquet
Immediately following the was pinned at her shoulder.
011masstairssivuoyatmomiumgmaoscrtuffessome=mmeozvsursac,
e extend glad greetings
to all our friends and neighbors.
May you find happiness with your
near and dear ones, and may
1111* 
heart's content be




Mrs. W. W. Cobb, Owner
csz v1:5 Y.2s Ysr, Veni PSof Wec.fstsVAIC,
VIVC 5,:ac S.:2MA( mspaoctuvottcortrsorvanyamogmactroorrowlyeasommovereguci
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OM
g's Santa said to the reindeer, "It's a
real privikge to serve so many wonderful people."
We are proud and thankful for the privilege of





Whole or half, 12 to 14
14 - 15 Pounds
B. 59c


















7 to 9 Lbs.
TIMKEN'
59c lb.
We Also Have Empire Brand in Larger Sizes




ICE CREAM GAL. 69c
Snowdrift
SHORTENING 3 41':i41 59c
Morton's 'Fresh Frozen
FRUIT PIE1S 22B- sfxz
Folger's Instant
33c















We Have a Good Assortment of
Christmas
CANDIES AND NUTS
All Priced to Save You Money
ORANGES


















































e a Good Assortment o
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tors of West Kentucicy last
week. Johnson is the retiring
g Story and Clif
ton president of the group, being
oan, 




Mr and Mrs. B. C. Wood Jr.,
General Contrac- Story and Hal PerrY, also of are vacationing in Florida
. 
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Benton, were among the con-
tractors who received safety
awards.
What a melody it would make, if we could
put our rod wishes to you into song! Every
happiness of the Yuletide season...plenty
of mirth and merriment... all the joys
of exchanging gifts and greetings._
all of the pleasures of discovering
anew what a heart•warming time
of the year this is—these
are our wishes for you!
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams of
 cation fraternity and is name
d
1307 Maple St., Benton, 
an_ in the 1960-61 edition
 of Who's
nounce the engagement of thei
r
daughter, Linda Sue, to Jo
hn
Darryle Roberts, son of Mr. a
nd
Mrs. R. Van Roberts of 536 May-
field Highway, Benton.
Miss Williams was graduated
from Benton High School in th
e
class of 1958 and is presently at
-
tending Murray State Col
lege
where she is majoring in
 ele-
mentary education. She is ser
v-
ing as president of the Asos
cia-
tion for Childhood Educat
ion.
She is a member of Sigma Si
gma
Sigma social sorority an
d of
Kappa Delta Pi honorary
 edu-
Who in American Universiti
es
and Colleges.
Mr. Roberts is a 1958 graduate
of Benton High School and at-
tended Lambuth College 
at
Jackson, Tenn. He is a memb
er
of National Guard and is pre
s-
ently embloyed by the Ro
berts
Pontiac Company of Benton
.
A late January wedding
 is
planned.
Mrs. Katie Mick visited in
 the
home of her daughter, Mr
s. Roy







Will Be Closed Until
December 27







e LA 7-7421 600 Main St.,
 Benton 
Phone LA 7-2121
MRS. ALLEN HOSTESS mu candl
es. A delicious lunch ' Sherry Jones,
 student in Cu-
TO CALVERT HOMEMAKERS was serv
ed to the following la- , per, Wyo., spent
 the weekend
The Calvert City Homemakers dies: 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Club met Tuesday, Dec. 13, at Mesdame
s John Goheen, Bert James Jones of th
e Sledd Creek
the home of Mrs. Charles Allen, Elam, Edn
a Wood, Leon Smith area.
and the members made Christ- and Joh
n Clyde Lindsey. Subscribe to
 the Courier
iistaiwinssa wawa ass wasessecassitwasmaeaway
saisat USAltita:41Riesi 
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gt happens every year at about this
time. Somehow, hearts are
lighter; frier.li. ps are warmer; a new sp
irit of
good cheer is abroad in the land. You see it
In every face, hear it in every voice,
sense it everywhere in a hundred
o. rent ways. We would like
to pack all of this Holiday
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1 DEAR PATIENTS and FRIENDS: 01
g
I wish you a Happy Holiday Season— g
I Peace be with you.
Ii May Happiness be yours. 1I May you live abundantly all the days of your g1 life to the degree that you deserve these blessings, g
g and may you always be deserving. g









The Presbyterian Church of
Calvert City circle of women
met Tuesday night, Dec. 20 at
the home of Mrs. H. V. Duckett.
A story of the Messiah was pre-
sented by Mrs. Otis Fortner.
Circle chairman, Mrs. G. H. Al-
ford Jr., conducted the business.
Mrs. Fortner presented the
Christmas program, "A History
of Customs and Traditions
Handed Down Throughout the
Years." Carol singing was held
Mrs. Duckett gave a reading,













g Definitely D yed to Match g
g gg SKIRTS & SWEATERS gg
1 A Lucky Last
I Minute Shipment . . .g Just Unpacked for






Creamy - Smooth, Kitten - Soft
Ban-Lon sweater, dyed to match
a luscious all-wool flannel seat-
lined tailored skirt. Sweater
also comes in bulky style.
We now have a large selection,
but hurry! The last shipment
sold out in two days.
415 BROADWAY — Paducah






















With slams gratitude Ica the seams friendships which
we have 'Waged. we =Wad greetings of the season to ail of you.
whose good will sand loycdty ws count canoes; ow moat chedshed
posesestons. May the holidays and you in heady good
Laalth, surrounded by devoted fan'' and Meads.
Compliments of
U-TOTE 'EM FOOD CENTER
VIII 111151111v t11 llllllllll S S •1 S1 1
"The Hope of Christmas," b7
Charles Templeton. The pro-
gram closed with the group hold-
ing hands and reciting the ben-
ediction.
At noon, luncheon was served
to Mesdames 0. M. Robertson,
G. H. Alford, Sr., C. L. McLaugh-
lin, visitors; Mesdameg George
Hubbard, A. C. Casey Jr., Frank
Tonisic, Russell Badgett, Carl
McKim, Leroy Keeling, Hunter
Gaylor, R. W. Hampton, Otis
Fortner, Robert Arnold, G. H.
Alford Jr., and the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Eichols
will visit their mothers, Mrs.
Hattie Lewis and Mrs. Laura
Eicholz, who has been in the
hospital in Metropolis, Ill.
Mrs. Ruth Wallace of Frank-
fort is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Wallace
New Dime Store
Attracts Shoppers
Benton's newest attraction for
Christmas shoppers is the en-
larged Ben Franklin Store oper-
ated by Thomas Morgan.
The remodeling and enlarge-
ment work was completed In
time for the shopping season,
and the store is attracting con
siderable patronage.
And little wonder, because it
probably is the largest and most
complete "dime store" in any
Kentucky town of this size.
Shoppers report that the store
compares favorable with those
in cities the size of Paducah.
The Benton Ben Franklin
Store has twice the space it did




And may jolly old Sorba
bring you and yn--




cheer to all our friends
and patrons. We thank you for
your loyalty and good will, and
we hope your holidays will be a time




It is our sincere wish that the
spiritual beauty and
festive joy of the Christmas
season light up your days




Ow best wishes, our
p'steful thanks to an
ow good friends,
des. toril Patronage
ef/ gal So highY. May
hrm a holiday
• semen *We
happy, Marty and healthy!
BENTON THEATRE
merchandise for the shoppers
to choose from.
Miss Gail Parrish, R.N., at
Davless County Hospital, Owens-
boro, is spending the holidays
In Benton with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lowery of
Benton Route 7, are the parents
of a son born Dec. 19 at the
McClain Clinic in Benton.
FOR SALE: House and large
garage, 41/2 rooms and bath, gas
heat, on 52x100 ft. corner lot.
$3,500 or best offer. 612 Olive St.,
Benton, Ky. Some furniture and
miscellaneous to highest bidder.
ltp Wyatt, or
ntot:ALEdoll Neverno"
MarshallC FORa th yS'
One too Many for$15.95 plus sales tax 8,„C




Low Prices . .
BUT NOT FOR LOW PRICES ALONE. For they
NELSON'S Prescription Service is their guarantee of
finest, freshest pharmaceutic als obtainable expert, ex
enced Pharmacists, a total of over 100 years' experi
Yes, they get more than economy. They get the F
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE PLUS Low Price.
NELSON PHARMACISTS FILL
MORE PRESCRIPTIONS THAN
ANY OTHER DRUG STORE IN
WEST KENTUCY.
There are more registered Pharmacists Serving at
Nelson's than any Drug Store in West Kentucky.
DEPEND ON NELSON'S FOR
COS
OR&
$29.50 Schick Electric Razor  019
$14.95 Lady Sunbeam Eectric Razor  8
$ 2.00 Mist Cologne 
8 Ounce Cara Nome Cologne 
$ 3.00 Value, Bubble Bath, only 
$21.50 Sheaffer Pen Pencil Set  13.
Hallmark Christmas Cards 5c each and
Tobacco Pouches, all styles up to  5.
$ 6.95 Elgin Cigarette Lighters 
Christmas Tree Lite Sets, big reduction.
YOU CAN
BENTON
DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT
2 STORES
BEARS THE NAME REM
CALVERT
sewsincsassersztassarstrassm:2:av.ees-artsseaststwerseasswereacetswocasneststssaccesssawasns
May the Christmas message shine
brightly in the hearts of people every'
where, bringing to all new hope and new
courage, inspiring all with a deep sense Of
renewed dedication and devotion to the
fulfillment of the glorious promise of




; .; day Party
se. Zion Baptist Ch
ita pastor, Rev.
with a birthday sup.











, Parker, David, D
Parker, Brenda
. and Ronnie Yount!'
•tidd, Randy and
, JohnnY, Mary Ri:• •
, Debbie Rudd, S.
Bran.
Cos
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